
Key Features:

• Two Bed Apartment • Secured Entrance

• Allocated Parking • Stunning Views Of River Calder

• Highly Sought After Area • Large Open Living/Kitchen

• Range Of Appliances • Three Piece En-Suite

• Close to Motorway Links • Lift Access

Tenure:
EPC Rating: B
Council Tax Band: B

26 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 1HH
T:

www.pettyreal.co.uk

17 Bendwood Court
Padiham

Burnley BB12 8RU
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£115,000

2 1 1



2 BEDROOM Apartment

Main Description:

A fabulous opportunity to acquire a spacious top floor apartment occupying a
popular residential development constructed by the highly regarded developers, Beck
Homes. The apartment was constructed in 2008 and occupies a convenient position
being within comfortable walking distance of Padiham town centre and all local
amenities including bus routes.

The building has a secured entrance door only for residents and provides access to
the upper floor via stairs or a lift which are both maintained by the management
company. The apartment has its own intercom system to allow access for visitors.

The apartment provides deceptively spacious accommodation which comprises an
L-shaped entrance hallway. The lounge, dining area, and kitchen is open plan, the
kitchen area itself houses a generous range of a wrap-around arrangement of
matching wall, base, and drawer units with contrasting working surfaces. A wealth of
integrated appliances include a fridge, freezer, dishwasher, and washer/dryer together
with a fan-assisted gas oven and four ring gas hob with stainless steel extractor
canopy over. There are two UPVC double glazed windows and doors to a Juliette
balcony which provide a wealth of natural light and stunning views over the River
Calder.

The master bedroom comprises a well proportioned double bedroom and boasts a
three-piece en-suite shower room comprising a low-level WC, pedestal hand wash
basin, and a Quadrant shower cubicle. The second bedroom is also a double bedroom
and both bedrooms have fitted wardrobes included. There is a three-piece bathroom
suite comprising a low-level WC, pedestal hand wash basin, paneled bath with shower
over, glazed shower screen, and tiled splashbacks.

The property benefits from a private car parking space and communal gardens
located to the rear of the development which is accessed via remote operated
wrought iron double gates providing excellent security.


